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Notice to Agent" nntl sut ) ! crllcrH-
Wo v III consider It a favor If agenta and sun-

ncrlbers
-

will notify us nt once when Tun HEP-

fulls to reach them promptly. In order to sue
ccwfully remedy any fault In the delivery ot
papers , It Is absolutely nocoisnry that wo knowI the date on which papers wcro late or missing-
.Jf

.

Into , glvo the tlmo and train on which TIIK-

JIKE reached your town. Also state from whatII-

u

direction so that wo cnn locate thu trouble and
apply the proper remedy. Papers are fre-

quently
¬

carried by a town through the caro-
ie

-

inen of the route agents , nnd when thli oc-

curs
¬

, wo can, with full Information , place the
blame where It belongs.

* THE UAlljV DEIS-

.Kworn

.

Statement or Circulation.-
Btfttoof

.
Nebraska , U,

County of Douglas , f "
George II. Tzsrhuck , secretary of the Boo Pub-

lishing
¬

i1-

i

comnany , doea solemnly swear that the
actualclrculnUon of THE D.ULV Iliu: for the
week ending April 13,1880, was as follows :

Sunday. April 7 IVjjO-
Monday. . April 8 i 19.IO-
OTuesday. . April 9 1P.27-
1Wednendnyi April 10 21.0W-
Thursday. . April 11.
Friday. April IS. 18.M-
OBaturilny. . AprillS.. 18.837

Average. l-

OEoitan B. TZSCIIUCK.
Sworn to before tno nnd subscribed to la my-

vrcscmce this 13th day of April. A. U. 3830-

.Seal.
.

. N. 1'. I'ltlL, Notary Public ,
of Nebraska , I

.Count ; ot Douglas. (
83-.Gtato

Ueorco 11. Tzbcnuclc , being duly oworn , de-
poses

¬

and says that he Is secretary of tno lice
JMbllshlnR company , that the actual average
dally circulation ot Tin : UAII.V UEK for the
month of April. IBSd , 18,714 roplos ; for May. 188S.
18,18,1 copies ; for Juno , 1HHH , I ,ai3 copies : for
July. I88iS I8rtKlcepIO' ; for AugiiRt , . 18K8 , 18.183
copies ; for September , 1HS3 , 18,151 copies ; for
October. 1888. 18,084 copies ; for November. 18t8 ,

18,080 copies ; for December , I8S8 , 1H.1SI ) copies ;

lor January , 1880, 18,57 * copies ; for Iobrunry >

1889 , 18.UUO copies ; for March. ItTO , 1H.BM copie-
s.uumuu

.
H. ( )

Sworn to baforo jno nnd sungcrlbed la my
presence this 10th day ot April , A. D. . 1SS9.-

N.
.

. P. FKIL. Notary Public.-

K

.

is n'priuking up of cars in tbo
local real estate market.

, MAYOH BUOATCU had n. veto in hie-

pookot. . It is not there any longer.

WITH Sherman nvonuo handed over
to the street railways , the question of
boulevards can no longer bo delayed.-

IF

.

any councilman runs away to Iowa
' to escape the performance of his duty ,

lie should bo sentenced to remain thoro.

BANK robuory is now epidemic. The
-proper vaccine matter for preventing
the spread of this malady is about 38-

'calibre. . -

THE man who is taken in by the
Bohemian oats swindle anil the man
who blowH out the gas are firs !

cousins.

THE woodman docs not spare the tol-

tograph
-

i.olo in Now York City. He
chops it down , and the jar of its fall i ;

felt wherever there {s nn overhead net-
work of wiro.

THE Oklahoma movement is charac-
terized

¬

is the greatest fro-as-you-ploaso
, race over soon in this country , whore
there will bo but few winners and them-

sandsof
-

"fouls. "

THE mon who got rich in OkU&Oinn
1 111 do it by robbing those who go-

tuo5b? wiHrcash. As a good place to-

etay away from , Oklahoma is probablj
without an equal.

LAST night's worlc showed that manj-
of Omaha's councilman are ashamed o
their associations. If they will alsc
learn to bo ashamed of themselves
much could bo forgiven.

THE determination of the southsldon-
to secure adequate and rapid moans o
communication with the business sec
tlonof the city , deserves tbo encourage
tnent of the authorities within reason-
able bounds.

TENS of thousands of acres of arable
Innd can bo had Tot a nominal prlco in
Nebraska , Kansas and Dakota. Yet
men will rush pell-mell Into Oklahoma
ncrlflolng tholr earnings on a hazurrtoui-

Wlldgooso chaso.

report comoe from Dakota thai
"dbotnborfl of the English syndicate in-

toreatod
-

in the Harnoy Peak tin mlnci
are on the ground. If there bo any-
thing to those deposits a powerful im-

petus bo given to the rapid settle
dent of that region.

threatened reduction of wage !

n many Hues of railroads Is almost cer-
tain to fan into a bluza the smoldering
orabors ol discontent. A general rail'
road strike would be most unwelcome
'and it is to bo houd) that the railroad !

'will not court disaster.

THE grocers ot this city are in a fu
tore over the recent rise In sugar o-

lIhroo cents per pound. The worst li
that the prospect is for a still furthoi-
rise. . Between the millers nnd tlu-

nugnr trusts the average man will have
to hustle to keep the wolf from tlu-

door..
_

Tliu statistics of last year's trot
'nnd stool Industry in (he United Statoi-
fcro just published , from which it ap-

pears that the production ot iron on-

Wns greater than for any previous year
while in ull other rospooU the produc'-

fvos leaa than for the preceding year
The most imvrkod fulling oil was in stee
rails , duo to the fact that thu rallro.u'-
jmileugo constructed in 1833 was bu
little moi-o than littlf that of 1RS7, Tin
increase In the supply ot pig iron ciuni

from thu south , mainly Alabama , nut
the IntorcatlnR fact is noted that ns lat
feui 1B05 the whole country made less plf
Iron than the south HID do lost year. Tin
outlook for the iron industry this you

somewhat moro faorablo , but as yo-

lth
* improvement has nut boon parked

FATtMEItS AND THE
The farmers of the west uro very

nearly a unit in tholr determination to
resist the exactions of the twlno trust-
Their organizations in Illinois , lown ,

Minnesota , Nebraska , nnd other states ,

invo taken n firm stand in refusing to
accede to the demand of the comblnn-
lon controlling the twine market for n

material advance in the price , nnd the
opposition is hkoly to become gonoral.-

n
.

[ the states whore the farmers have al-

ready
¬

expressed themselves , the dealers
are declining to buy twine , or are con-

tracting
¬

for very small quantities , 'and
the slock in the hands of the manufac-
turers

¬

nnd jobbers IB very much larger
,han usual nt this season of the year.-

is
.

, of course , denied that there is a
twine trust , but the circumstances
point too surely to a combination to per-

mit
¬

the denial to hnvo any forco. The
manufacturers claim , In justification of-

of the advance In price , that the supply
of sisal nnd manllla fibre , from which
nlono the binder twlno has yet been
successfully made , although larger than
over before , is not equal to the demand.-

It
.

is qulto possible there may bo a grain
ot truth in Ibis , but It is ono
of the essential functions of com-

binations
¬

of this kind to so regu-
late

¬

production that they shall
bo nblo to defend tholr exactions on the
score of supply nnd demand. The farm-
ers

¬

of the country will need some bolter
proof of the alleged conditions than the
assertion of the twine manufacturers be-

fore
¬

they will bo willing to pay the ad-

vance
¬

asked by what they believe to bo-

a well-organized combination to plun-

der
¬

them.
The proposed course of the farmers , if-

it should become general and to make
a successful light against the trust it
must bo general would undoubtedly in-

volve
¬

quite serious con sequences to-

thorn. . They can not return to old
methods without suffering great in-

convenience
¬

and more or loss
loss. The Eelf-blndor is ono of the most
valuable of labor-saving inventions , nnd
very nonrly indisponsiblo to the exten-
sive

¬

wheat grower. To do away with it
would necessitate the _

employment of

labor to an extent that would oat up the
profits of most farmers , nnd there would
bo also loss from having the grain im-

properly
¬

bound. Undoubtedly the ng-

grogato
-

loss to the grain producers ol
the country from having to return , for
oven n single year , to old methods would
bo very great. But It Is hardly ques-
tionable

¬

that it will bo wiser to make a
contest at once against the twine mo-

nopoly
¬

, at whatever cost , than to tamely
submit to bo robbed by it , and thereby
encourage- further exactions , regulated
only by what the combination may con-

clude
-

the farmers can boar. In the ab-

sence
-

of thorough investigation it is , of
course , impossible to say to what degree ,

if any , supply and dcmana have con-

trolled
¬

the incroasbd price asked for
twine , but the probability is their in-

fluence
¬

is not great. At any rate the
information will bo moro surely gained
through the opposition than the sub-

mission of the farmers to what appears
to'bo a wholly unwarrantable demand-

.AN

.

IMl'Oni'ANT DEOISIOX.
Two important points wore settled in

the district court in the Sherman ave-

nue
-

Injunction cases. The chairman of
the board of public works is given to
understand that ho is not a majority of
the board and that his assumption of the
right to speak and act for the board is
absurd and illegal.

The court pointedly rebukes Mr. Bal¬

combo for assembling himself at un-

seasonable
¬

hours , nnd acting olllcially
for the board without tbo 'consent and
knowledge of Jiia" associates. The
powp.r& el "'the board are not conferred

"on individual members , a fact which tno
city council and the city attorney have
impressed upon the chairman ou several
occasions.-

No
.

action of the board can have legal
force and effect unless such action is-

hnd'ata public mooting of that body , ol
which a'record shall bo Icopt. If the
board bad lived up to thoa-uloa and reg-
ulations enacted for its guidance , the
rejection of paving bids would not have
been necessary , nnd a delay of impor-
tant public works , which would
furnish employment to hundreds ol

workmen , would have boon obviated.
The criticisms of the court of the

practices of the street car companies
wore severe and woll-dosorved. The
struggle to secure undue advantage and
possession of certain streets was con-

demned in strong language , and the
companies glvon to understand that de-

fiance of law will bo severely punished ,

Notice was served on them that they
must obey the laws if they would se-

cure any standing in the courts. The
rules und regulations of the board ol

public works must bo observed , and
good intentions will not bo accepted fet
the performance. No company has a-

right to a street without a permit from
the proper authorities , und such permit
does not confer the right to block r
street merely to prevent the entrance
of a rival. The company so favored
must perform the work and operate the
road within a reasonable time.

The decision of the court Is of vast im-

portance to the people of Omaha. II
compels the bo'ard of public works tc
perform its duties openly and legally
and warns street car companies thai
their franchises do not place their
above and beyond the regulation *

which the city authorities may from
time to time onact. It will put an end
to the wholesale blocking of street !

merely to acquire priority of rights
and compels the companies to build anil
operate continuous jouds; on all utrcot ;

for which they are granted permits.

SUGAR IN NEHItASKA.
The disposition shown to encourage

the sugar industry in Nebraska inorltt
hearty commendation , for this pur-
pose the btntc board of agriculture has
offered dollar promlunw ,

ono for the boat twenty-flvo pounds ol

sugar made from boots grown In No-

bradku
-

, nnd ono for the best ttvcuty-flve
pounds of sugar made from northern
cane grown in this state. There are in-

dications thut local premiums may be-

come numerous , nn example having al-

ready bcon sut in Phelps county. All
such incentives will have n good olYoc-

Iin stimulating the development ol

the industry , for the tuccoss ol

which the conditions nro believed to be-

ns favorable in portions of Nebraska as
elsewhere.-

As
.

wo have before nolod in referring
to this matter , the Into authorities in
the department of agriculture were not
of the opinion that sorghum could bo-

irolltably cultivated for sugar In Ne-

braska.
¬

. They maintained that It was
leo far north , and that experiments
with sorghum raised In this state wore
not so satisfactory as to warrant Its ex-

tensive
¬

cultivation. Undoubtedly some
deference i ? duo to this authority , but it
would bo by no moans wise for the farm-
ers

¬

of Nebraska to abandon sorghum be-

cause
¬

the results thus far have not bcon
all that could have bcon doslrod. It is
quite possible the experiments have not
bcon ns thorough as they might have
bcon , or that the cultivation was not as
careful as it needs to be. It is admitted
that In favorable seasons this state pro-
duces

¬

nn excellent quality of cane , nnd
there is good reason to behove that in-

n considerable portion of the slate sor-
ghum

¬

cultivation cnn bo carried on suc-

cessfully
¬

nnd profitably.
But undoubtedly by far the best

results nro to bo looked for from
the cultivation of the sugar
boot , for which the soil of a wide area
of the state is peculiarly adapted. The
experiments of the agricultural depart-
ment

¬

, with boots crown In Nebraska ,

resulted most satisfactorily , the per-
centage

¬

of sugar being Very nearly or-
qulto as high as from boots grown in
California or elsewhere , nnd of excel-
lent

¬

quality. Those who have given
this matter careful nnd intelligent in-

vestigation
¬

express full confidence that
the sugar industry can bo made highly
profitable to our farmers nnd of great
importance to the prosperity of the
state. In order that it may bo properly
developed It should receive generous
encouragement.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
board of trade * isThe to bo com-

mended
¬

for its endorsement of ..Tudgo-

Groff to fill the vacancy in the inter-
state

¬

commerce commission.
Judge Groff is as well fitted for the

position ns any man in the profession of-

law. . Ho is a man of unbending in-

tegrity
¬

, with clear head and clean
hands. Ho is a western man , broad-
minded

-

nud fully conversant with the
condition and wants of the prcat-
nnd growing region west of the
Mississippi. Ho has never had
any nflllintions with railroad corpora-
tions

¬

, but is free from bias against
them , and would , if appointed , do even-
handed

-

justice to all interests involved.
The vacant commissionership by rights
should bo accorded to the west , and the
candidacy of Judge Groff should not
only receive the united nnd active sup-
port

¬

of the Nebraska delegation , but the
hearty suoport of the representatives of
states west of the Mississippi.

THE attorney-general ol California
has Instituted proceedings against the
American sugar refinery of that state.
The issue involved is the same as In the
case some time ago decided by Judge
Barrett in Now York , that.i3 , whether
it is unlawful fora corporation to divest
itself of the corporate rights with which
it was clothed by the law and to confer
them upon a syndicate. It will bo ro-

tnomberod
-

that in the Now York case it
was decided that such a proceed-
ing

¬

is unlawful , and as the
circumstances In the California
case are precisely similar , there is
reason to expect a like decision. In
such event the concurrent opinions of
the Now York and California courts
would exercise a widespread influence ,

and the outcome of the proceedings in
the latter state will therefore bo
awaited with moro than local interest.-
In

.

the determination of cases of this
kind it is only the old common law that
will apply , which denounced as illegal
and punishable all operations under-
taken

¬

in restraint of trade , and loft it to
the discretion of the courts to say what
operations wore in restraint of trade
and what operations wcro not.-

TIIK

.

recent decision in the lower
courts of Iowa involving the infamous
Bohemian oats swindle IB of great im-

portance
¬

to the farmers of that stato. It
was held that the note given in pay-
ment

¬

for the Bohemian oats was void
On the ground that the transaction was
in the nature of gambling and therefore
illegal. It will bo remembered that
the supreme court of Nebraska not long
ago , following eastern precedents , sus-
tained

¬

the defendant in resisting to
pay a note glvon for margins In a grain
deal. It It is shown that the Bohemian
oats swindle was In the nature of such a
gambling transaction , the hlghorcourts-
of Iowa will undoubtedly sustain the de-
cision

¬

of the lower courts.

THE rivalry between Tacoma and
Seattle as to which shall bo the loading
city of the extreme nortlnyest has
reached fever heat. As the 'terminus-
of the Northern Pacific , and at the
head of Puget Sound , Tacoma has a
decided advantage over its competitor.P-

IIKSIDKNT

.

HAitnisoN shook the hun-
gry

¬

horde of oHIce-scokors long enough
to take a few hours'sail on the Potomac.-
If

.

ho had taken the moro persistent
ones along and dumped them into the
water , the country would have felt
greatly relieved.-

GHAIUHAN

.

Coor.isv , of the intor-stato
commerce commission , is authority for
saying that the long and short haul
claubu is In oporntion in all parts of the
country. It will strike a- great many
people , however , that the railroads in-

Eutnu sections have a decidedly queer
way of interpreting the law.-

COLOUADO

.

bankers had bettor betake
themselves and their money into Ne-

braska.
¬

. The bank robbers are getting
av.ivy with all tholr funds-

.I'lty

.

Poor Lo.-

tVilcfluo
.

Jleralti-
.In

.

about a week the honest rodslcln In In-

illau
-

territory will bo raising a long-drawn
howl for military protection.

Hill Not Cleveland.-
St.

.
. Lnuli Olobt-Dtmocrat.

Governor Hill has boon "downed" In a
local election in ono of the Interior cities of
his state by outrages on the ballot box which
were committed by tUa autl-HlUor Cloy-

m *

land faction of ttuTpafly. But nil the snmo-
It will bo Hill amr'Hdjt' Cleveland , who will
run the next naUoiial convention of the
democracy , |

The Plnatta infant Mind.-
JJcnrrri

.
..iVeir-

o."So
.

you started to school to-day, did you ,

Egbertl" said Mr. ' Jolfklns to his small son-
."Yes

.

, pa. " ;

"Well , what did j-omlenrn !"
"I learned how to snioko n clgarotto. "

Boston.

Boston , n town In" Colorado , was captured
by n gangof cut-throats. Boston , a town in
Massachusetts , was recently captured by n-

slugger. . Boston is not so much a cultured
name as heretofore ,

'TIs Distance Ijonils , I2tc.-
2W

.
t i lite.

Oklahoma has the enchantment of distance.-
Thcro

.

is nothing romantic about going Into
the big woods of northern Michigan nnd
bowing out n homestead , but the chances nro
that flvo years from now the men who do it
will have better homes than the Oklahdmn
boomers In the midst of rocks , wild grass and
alitall water.

CLiEVKH WOMEN.

The demand for "Undo Tom's Cabin" has
greatly Increased since Mrs. Stowo's recent
relapse-

.Atnc'ia
.

lilvcs nnd her husband nro nbout-
to sail for Europe , to bo gone nearly two
years.

Senator and Mrs. Stanford nnd Justice
nnd Mrs. Field will presently sot out for
Alaska.

Martha Sherman Tracy , n sister of Sena-
tor

¬

William M. Evarts , died at Plninftclcl , N.-

J.

.

. , last Wednesday In her eightieth year.-

Mrs.
.

. Diss Debar, the famous spook prin-
cess

¬

, has suddenly disappeared. One rumor
Is that she has escaped with a young Span ¬

iard.Mrs.
. Ann Lane , wife of Hiram Lnno , of

Bath county , Kentucky , dlod recently , aged
clghtv-four years. Bho was u cousin ot Hob-
ort Burns , and occasionally touched the
magic string herself.

Miss Kato Field Is lecturing against prohi-
bition

¬

In Boston , nnd the Massachusetts W.-

C.

.

. T. U. has hired n hall for Mrs. Mary T-

.Lathrop
.

, of Michigan , to offset her efforts.-

Mrs.

.

. Cornelius Vandorbllt has sent her
clioek for ? l,000 to the mayor of Charleston ,

S. C. The money Is to bo used In caring for
the grave of Gen. Francis Marlon of revo-
lutionary

¬

fame.
Jane Hading is saying1 some unpleasant

tilings about M. Coquelin in Paris , Fortu-
nately

¬

, thousands of miles separata thcso
rivals from each other nt present.

Agnes Huntington , the American girl who
ban boon matting n success In London ns-

"Paul Jones , " has boon made an hocornry
captain in the United States navy.

HITS ANIJ MISSES. ,
Mr. Hitchcock mhkcdf the following obser-

vation
¬

In his amatojii? journal :

"Perhaps the Sunday World does not suit
the editor of Tin : BenT' The fact that Tint
SUNDAY BIR has falien ioff nearly a thousand
in circulation since tnp Sunday World ap-
peared

¬

will bo rimpjo , explanation. "
The quality of gall evinced bv the above

would amaze any in possession of the
facts. Even the editor of the Republican
was shocked by it and tjliis Is what ho says :

"In all probability tnoro never has been a
sillier thing than the Omaha World discuss-
ing

¬

circulation with OMA.HA. BCK. The
"World is the onlyJpapor in Omaha that fears
to publish its circulation , "

Now , for the information of everybody it
may bo said that the Omaha World Is an
afternoon paper made up of telegrams clipped
from Tun Bns and Republican , and conden-
sations

¬

of local news appearing at length in
the morning edition of Tin : Buc. This hap-
pens

¬

every day in the wcolr. but when Sun-
day

¬

morning comes the World is thrown
upon its own resources and the employes are
compelled to work nil day Saturday and far
into the night without extra pay. This hap-
pens

¬

once a week-
.It

.

beiwn about March 10. some one Informs
THE BIIK. On thut date 'tho circulation of-

Tun SUNIIAV BISK was 18,850 : April 7 it was
18,650 , after deducting the papers formerly
sent to members of the legislature ; April 14 ,

it was 18800. This shows a decrease of 50
since the World began to revolutionize Sun-
day

¬

Journalism. To this the World in no-

wise contributed.
Those figures Tun BEB swears to. The

editor of the World duro not publish a sworn
statement of circulation. It would put a
stop to the Imposture ho Is practicing upon
ho business men and merchants of this
community.

The consolidated street car company must
employ a rival of Dr. Mercer if it would
escape being run down by the motor. As a-

wireworker the doctor Is getting thcro like
a thoroughbred.

The motor will do the speeding net on
Sherman avenuo.

Major Balcombo has lost all interest in
twilight assemblies of tbo board.

The the street companies : It is the early
bird that catches the permit.

Packed sand and pulv crlzcd lime do not
pass current for concrete in Omaha. Pent-
up

-

Utica Is at liberty to adjourn.
Perhaps a llttlo soft solder would effect a

harmonious coupling of the master and
Journeymen plumbers.

STATE AN1 > TKIUUTORY.

Nebraska Jnttlnga.
The Coleridge town board has raised the

saloon license to 750.
Work has boon commenced on the cream-

ery
¬

building ut Bloommgtou ,

For the first time In the history of Nauco
county thcro U not a suloon In its borders.

The citizens of Albion will appropriately
commemorate the Wellington contonnlul.

The drug store .o i O , P. Smith & Co. , of-

PlatUmouth , has boim .Closed by the sheriff.
Hastings has n tennis club nnd is arrang-

ing for a tournament to bo hold during the
HU miner.

Hydrophobia has caprjpd off n largo num-
ber

¬

of hogs und cattle belonging to u Hamil-
ton

¬

county farmer.
The Ocalalla canal soUomo promises to bo-

a grand success , u'od. the survey will bo-

in ado at an curly da 'j-
The brotherhoods btr locomotive engineers

and tlroinon of McCooJc have disbanded und
relinquished their

Blue Springs has grantbd nn olcctrlo light
franchise running twenty years , the plant to-
bo In operation by January 1 , 1890-

.Frieda
.

Martz , the young clrl who was so
badly burned at a hotel In Fulls City several
weeks ago , bus slnco died of her Injuries ,

Elwood Is the proud possessor ot a base
bull club that can "do" .anything in the west-
ern

¬

part of the btato , according to the Record.
The Beatrice choose factory made UGO.OOO

pounds of chceso last year , which found a
ready sale in Omaha , Denver and Kansas
City.A

.

call has been iasuod for a mooting of the
farmers ofXibstor county at Red Cloud on
April 3J to tuko uction on the twine trust
question.

The work of completing the Masonlo hall
at Seward is being pushed , und as soon as
finished a chapter of royal urcti masons will
be instituted.

The school tiouso In district No. 13 , Platte
county , was destroyed by lire last wcok ,
making the third school building in that dis-
trict

¬

which has been burned by unknown
incendiaries ,

H. M. Corroll , the editor of the Hebron
Journal , has announced that ho docs not
waut the ixmmastershlp , and soys : "Wo

don't wnnt nny office. " Some great change
must hnvo struck Corroll.

The Cedar County Nonpareil says tliat-
Hartlngton has two ot the four banks In the
county , three newspapers , ono railroad ,

moro brick buildings than all the rest ot the
county , the best school houses and schools ,
and ono harrow and wagon manufactory.-

lown.

.

.
Hon. J. B. nrlnnoll is stumping Massa-

chusetts
¬

for prohibition.
Twelve thousand head of cattle have been

dehorned In Taum county In the past eight
months ,

A Butler county man has stuffed n double-
headed cnlf , nnd Is now utilizing It ns n par-
lor

¬

ornament.
The Cedar Rapids Unlvorsallsts have

called Rev. J. H. Palmer , ot Lansing , Mich , ,
nnd ho has accepted.

The Marshalltown glucose works so dofllo
the Iowa river that epidemics nro feared by
those living nlong Its banks ,

The city council of Knoxvlllo has adopted
nn ordinance to prevent kids from carrying
llrcnrms , "nigger shooters , " spring guns ,

slings , nnd guns nnd arrows.
The Atlantic packing house has killed -10-

000
, -

hogs slnco December 1 , 1333 , nnd paid out
over fitly thousand dollars to the farmers of
Cuss nnd ndJolninRtJOuntlos.-

A
.

stray dog made sad hnvoo' of nbout ? 13
worth of fancy china nnd glassware In the
show window of , Moffott Bros.1 drug store In-

Grundy Center. The store looked ns though
n o clone hod struck It when the dog got
through prancing nbout-

.Bcyoiul

.

the Kocklc * .

Fort Benton , Mont , , Is to have n flouring
mill.A

.

small bug Is destroying the grape buds
in the vineyards near Sonoma , Cal.

Six Indian girls at Fort Hull , Idaho , were
immersed recently and formed into n Bap-
tist

¬

society.
The Montana Iron nnd Coal company , with

a capital stock of fU.000000 , has boon incor-
porated

¬

nt Helena.-
An

.

Intoxicated Indian nt Coour d'Aleno
City , Idaho , broke in a saloon window nnd
was assaulted by n crowd of white mon nnd
beaten to death.

The body of an unknown man who had
perished in the cold lust fall and lain under
the snow all winter was found recently on
the summit of the Joseph trull in the forks
of the Salmon und Snnko rivers.-

A
.

suit has been instituted lu Portland ,

Ore. , a decision In which will establish the
status of the railroad commissioners , there
being two sets of ofllcials 0110 appointed by
the legislature nnd the other by the gover-
nor.

¬

.

News of rich placer diggings In the Boar
Paw mountains , fifty miles north of Fort
Bcnton , Mont. , has just been received nt He-
lena.

¬

. Parties have arrived from there hav-
ing

¬

in their possession largo quantities of
gold dust , which they took from placer dig-
gings

¬

recently discovered by them.
William Wndsworth and Mrs. MInnion of

Sun Bernardino , Cut , , who wcro married nt
the Christian churcn parsonage at Riverside
the other day , wcro botn sixty-two years of-
age. . The hlushiug brldovna attlrci in a
neat black dress with bonnet to match , and
her lover appeared In a handsome suit which
ho had purchased for the occasion , the coat
of which ho carried on his arm when ho en-
tered

¬

the parsonage.
Young Mrs. Hosmer arrived In San Fran-

cisco
¬

the other evening from Los Angeles on
her bridal tour. She lost her husband some-
how

¬

and then went on nn enormous spree ,
flnally landing in the station house. Slio
gave ball from u well-flllcd purse , and was
taken back to the hotel at 4 o'clock lu the
morning, where slio was received with open
arms by her husband , who said never n dis-
agreeable

¬

word. Ho was doubtless setting
nn example for the regulation of her own
future conduct.

WHAT PEOPtiE TALK ABOUT.

Views nnd Interviews Cmifrht In Hotel
Corridors anil Elsnwhcro.

People who coino from the south these days
have great stories to toll of the Oklahoma ex-

citement
¬

encountered down that way. You
begin to strike it big at Kansas City. From
there to the territory line , every is
thickly strewn with covered wagons , nil
traveling towards the promised land. Thomas
Sjvobo returned yesterday from a trip over
the Kansas Pacific railroad , and ho says that
the Snnta Fev Fort Scott & Gulf , Rock
Island , Missouri , Kansas & Texas and every
other railway having a line in that direction
are carrying immense trainloads of emi-
grants

¬

for Oklahoma , nil anxious and hurry-
ing

¬

to bo there on the !22d , when it will bo
thrown open for settlement. Frank Mac-
donald

-
, formerly manager of the Mtllard

hotel , has been struck with the fever , and
Mr. Swobo saw him ut Kansas City en route
to get in his work. Ho was to have Joined a
party thnro on Saturday , but from some un-
expected

¬

cause got delayed nnd did not ar-
rrivo

-

until Monday morning. The
party was Impatient nnd refused
to wait for Little Mack. They
boarded the Rock Island train and sped
away, but wcro not , on reaching the terri-
tory

¬

line , permitted to cross over, nnd had to
come back. When Mr. Swobo left them ut
Kansas city , they wore (jotting ready to try
the Santa Fo route. Little Mack was ex-
cited.

¬

. Mr. Swobo. says , too , that the crops
in Kansas are giving great promise. Wheat
never looked so healthy and prosperous this
early In the season , and if nothing happens
it , the yield will bo enormous-

.It

.

was a Farnam street banker who made
the remark yesterday that ho had not , up to
the present time , observed any indications
loading him to anticipate big results , this
year , for Omaha. ' 'Business , " said he , "is-
dull. . The railroads nro cutting down ex-

penses
¬

nnd discharging many employes ,

country merchants are very hard ui , the
farmers don't seem to bo soiling their mar-
ketable

¬

produce and the cattle market Is so
low that men engaged in the cattle raising
business can't make anything , therefore it
looks to mo us though wo will not do tnoro
than an ordinary volume of busi-
ness

¬

I must say. however , that
while the retail merchants , railroads and
cattle merchant * seem to bo suffering , poor
people wore never so well off. They have
more money than over boforo. I pre-
sume

-

that is owing to the fact that the
mild winter has enabled them to save
money. " As the reporter turned to leuvo-
Mr. . Banker , ho added , "And the banks are
all right. " ,

Brad D. Slaughter , the newly appointed
United States marshal , was in Omaha last
evening attending to small preliminary busi-
ness

¬

preparatory to taking clmrco of the
ofllce. Said ho : "I expect to bo ublo to re-
lieve Mr. Blerbowcr about the 1st of May ,
but presume Judge Dundy will not care to
qualify mo the day bcforo court convenes ,

which event will be the second Monday of
the month. " In reply to an inquiry regard-
mi.

-

.' tils bond , Mr. Slaughter stated that ho
had perfected nil arrangements , nnd will
have the document ready when the court
signillcs his willingness to administer the
oath , "Two or throe of my neighbors and
as many moro gentlemen of this city have
agreed to become sureties ou therdocumont. "

AVaiitH to Succeed lirontoh.-
Dr.

.

. Mercer, of the motor company , said
that the council was making n great mistake
In flghtlng the street railway companies-

."Tho
.

whole thing , " said no , "was In-

augurated
¬

by D. II. Wheeler , who hoped by
such n move to gain strength with the work-
ing

¬

classes. The mayoralty boo has bean
buzzing in Mr. Wheeler's bonnuet for some
tlmo , und ho hoped to guln votes by lighting
the street railway company and attempting
to make the people boiluvo thatwo uro doing
them much Injury. But ho has made
an evident mistake. The people want
street railways and street transportation und
the crusade being made ngalnst those com-

panies
¬

by Mr. Wheeler will revert to his dis ¬

advantage.-
"How

.

ridiculous It Is to make the street
railway companies pay the original price for
all pavements torn up by thorn , Under the
old ordinance wo were comnolieJ to restore
them to their former condition , and what
moro could be desired by the property own ¬

ers."Yes , Mr. Wheeler Is certainly flouring on
succeeding Mayor Broatch. "

Frank Walter's Funeral.
Frank Walter's funeral will take plaro

from the family residence at 834 South Nine-

teenth
¬

street , nt 1:30 to-day. The
procession will start from Kountzo
Memorial church at !3 o'clock p. in. J ho re-

mains
-

will bo Interred in Forest Lawn cem-
etery. .

LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES-

.An

.

Intoroatlnff Suit Oommonood
Against the Burlington Rond.

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Troubles Continue to Besot the Pnth-
of I'nstor Mlnclmrt The Imtcst

Scheme or Dr. Hillings
General anil Personal.

LINCOLN UunnAtJ or tun OVAIIX BHB , )
1029 P STUBBT , }

LINCOLN- . April 10. I

Johnson W. Scott nnd W. P. Mun hyprxn-
morchanUnt

( !

Utlca , Seward county , have
just lllcd a complaint ngalnst the Chicago ,

I3urlliiRton ft Qulncy railroad company that
will doubtless attract an unusual degree of-

Interest. . It will como up for hearing at the
Juno session of the state board of transportat-
ion.

¬

. The complainants allege that they are en-

gaged
-

In buying , soiling and shipping grain
ut the place stated ; that the defendant rail-
road

¬

company is a common earner for hlro-
nnctowns right-of-way and depot grounds ,

2,500 feet In length and COO feet In width , nnd
5,000, fcotof track nnd8,000 footof sldo traelc ;

that the grounds and track are situated con-
tiguous

¬

to Utlca , complainant's place of busl-
nest , and suitable for the erection of grain
elevators , warehouses or other buildings
adapted for shipping purposes , ana that a-

Inruo pert Ion of the same Is unoccupied ,
For further cause of com-

plaint
¬

the complainants nllogo that they Imvo
repeatedly requested , oven demanded a slto
upon which to erect an elevator suitable for
handling their growing business , upon the
terms usual for granting such locations , and
as repeatedly have boon dented ; that , fur-
ther

¬

, the defendant has granted elevator or
warehouse sites to throe competing tlrms or
persons nnd that they are thus discriminated
ngalnst ; that they are men of considerable
means una stand ready to erect an clovntor
commensurate with their business , and to-
pny customary rentals for the uio of the
grounds : that complainants can not handle
grain without loss to themselves unless they
can linvo facilities for handling the samo. In
view of those facts the Interposition of the
state board of trausportatlou is sought to
compel the defendant to grant a-suitable ele-
vator

¬

site. Notice ot the complaint was
served upon Burlington ofUolals this after-
noon

¬

and an answer will doubtless bo llled
ere long.-

As
.

a matter of history It may bo well te-
state that u complaint of a similar nature
was illod before the railroad commissioners
of Minnesota during the year of 18SO by T.H.-
13arry

.

, of Blooming Prairie station. TUo
complainant in this case , after a lengthy cor-
respondence

¬

was summoned before the
board , and it was decided to test the case In
the courts , the ofllcials of the Chicago , Mil-
wnultC9

-
& St. Paul railway company , against

wliioh Vho complnlnt Wfts made , having re-
fused

¬

to abide the decision ot the commis-
sioners.

¬

. Accordingly , April 0, 1SSO, the at-
torneygeneral

¬

was ordered to commence
suit In the name of the state by filing com-
plaint

¬

and issuing summons upon the
grounds that the road had refused to accept
the Judgments of the railroad commissioners
and the special enactments oC the legislature
of the stnto , in such cases made
nnd provided. The attorneys for the
company Hied a demurrer to the
complaint , and attacked the constitutionality
of the law , claiming that the right of way
was the property of the railroad company ,

and that the legislature had DO control over
it and no right to say how It should bo used.
After a full hearing of the argument on both
sldos , Judge Ulnckburr , of tnot district ,

overruled the demurrer , sustaining the law
and defeating the company.-

In
.

duo time the case was taken to the su-
preme

-

court , where it bus since been laid
over from time to time , and at this date it
would seem that the defendant ; though
beaten in a lower court , had the best of the
deal.

IMusculnr Christianity.-
Difllculty

.
upon illfllculty seems to besot the

pathway of Pastor Minehart and his follow ¬

ers. Even those who disbelieve in the re-
ligious

¬

tenets taught nnd accepted by them ,

however, must agree that they have fouirht
their way with courage nnd fidelity. And ,
moreover, Lincoln people generally concede
that they have been accredited with foibles
and hobbies that In no wlso belong to them.
Yet , that they have uiado mistakes , no one
doubts for a minute. Since the "separat-
ists

¬

," as they are called , commenced pilgrim-
age

-
untramelrd by ecclesiastical shackles ,

matters run smoothly at their services until
last night , when , it Is learned , fanaticism
again ran riot , if that is the word to use ex-
pressive

¬

of their doings. The scene was at-

Krb's hall in East Lincoln. The occasion ,

the regular prayer mooting of the llttlo band.
Hut this story is better told by the parties
most interested , for muscular Christianity is-

qulto rare in this day and age.
Pastor Minehart says : "I do not tnlnit

that wo can be blamed for what took place
at our mooting last night. Wo bad atnplo
provocation for what wo did , The sum and
substance of the matter Is this ; Ever since
wo separated from Grace church , nnd , in
fact , before that that time , wo wo.ro besot by
persons whoso solo idea was to capture the
movement and turn it to their own uso.
Among those have boon Spiritualists , Chris-
tian

¬

Scientists and Sovcnt.li Day Advcntisls.-
It

.

has been with great dlfllculty and often
with the exorcise ot the greatest forucaranca
that wo have rid ourselves of these people
without having trouble. Hut most of thorn
have dropped off and do not trouble us any
more. One or two , however, yet remain.
This man Klouk , who claims that ho was
badly used last night , is otio of them. Ho lu-

a spiritualist , and , as I understand it , a me-
dium. . Uuforc the separation from Grace
church ho attended our meeting mid imulo
himself conspicuously ohnnxious. On one
occasion I remember , ho stayed to the after
meeting , mounted the pulult without invita-
tion

¬

und haranguo'l the congregation for
fully fifteen minutes , tolling of visions nnd
dreams ho had scon. One of those was n
vision of flro falling from heaven on the
saloons of the city. To avoid dis-

turbance
¬

, I allowed him to run
on till ho stopped and sat down. Two weeks
ago ho attended our meetings at liohaimn's
hall and forced himself upon the congrega-
tion

¬

again. Ho came forward Mrs.
Fisher was talking and wanted her to stop
and let him talk. He oven asked mo to tell
her to stop , as ho had something to say. 1

refused , and bo then wanted me to talk In
her stead. On second refusal , he seated
himself in front ot the rostrum und shook us
though under the influence of a powerful
galvanic battery. Ho trembled so violently
that ho could bo hoard In the back part of the
room. Last night ho came to the mooting
at Erb's hall. He did not display any of his
vagaries there , but his presence was never-
theless

¬

very distasteful , Mrs. Fisher nroso
and told that she had hoard him declare that
the now movement would become spiritual-
istic

¬

in character ; slio said that ho was nnt
there for any good and asked him to retire
that wo might enjoy our worship In pouco. I
also requested him to go , as his presence was
not desired l >y the congregation. Ha did not
go , and wo went on with the services , His
wife urged him to go homo with her , and
upon his refusing her she took the keys anil
went homo alone. Ho continued to
stay mid when ho refused a third
request four of us took hold
of him ns gently as wo could and curried him
from the house. Wo then went buck into
the house , closed the door , nnd wo wiw no
more of Mr , Klock. Wu are getting ulong
nicely with our work you might suy , and the
bo u a tied Interest is increasing."

Mr. Klock says ; " 1 have been attending
the meetings of Mr. Minehart over
since they uegan , I was n member of-
Qraco church before the separation and sym-
pathized

¬

with the pastor , signed the p.ipur of
separation and went off with tils followers t
that time , I never hud any trouble with
them until last night. Yen ; 1 suppose 1 urn
what would bo nailed u spiritualist. I be-

lieve
-

in the manifestation of spiritual pro * .

oncei. In other respects I bellevo hi the
doctrines of the scriptures as othnr monibors-
of the Christian church do , I wont with my
wife to the meeting at Krb'n hall lavt night
to spend the evening with the Lord. Tlioia-
WJi a good attendance. Wo icot Mr. und
Mrs. FUheron the car on route , Mr. Fisher
spoke , hut Mrs , Fiahur did not. She turned
her luck and rnfuatd to rocojnlo-
us , During the meeting she arose , and ,

peering about in her usual way, exclaimed !

'Fiona i Fiend 1 Fiundl Why comost thnu
her l' I know she was after mo , but
Uofil till. She kept that uii for nearly two
hour* , the mot-ting moanwmln In progress.-
At

.

last , in renponao to hot- assertion that he-

muit go out , unit that there were men

enough thcro to talto him out, Mlnolmrt
aid , Yes , nnd wo will do It,1 then fol ¬

lowed ttio facts ns related by Mr. Allno-
hart , "

ThlsaonsAtlon No. Oof 'tho Ornco church
trouble entertains the good people of tha
capital city-

.Utilities'
.

I-ntcfit Bohoino-
.It

.
U rumored in Lincoln that Dr. Hillings

Is going to Chicago to orgnnlio n Hvo stock
Insurance company. Sorno of his personal
admirers assort that the scheme Is n mam-
moth

-

ono. It Is to bo n part of the extraor-
dinary schema of the aero, and untold wealth
lies behind It. The doctor Is to-

mi* nu experimental station In Chi'
capo , n genuine patho-blologlcal lab-
oratory

¬

, such as ho has boon operating In
Lincoln during- the past year or two. Thcro ,
In that rustling , bustling city , ho is to con-
tinue

¬

his Investigations, send out the stuff
(bacteria virus ) for the Inoculation of hops ,
and wily Insurance agents nro to follow "In
Its wako nnd whenever n hog or hora of lions
nro Inoculated they nro to bo assured to llvo ,
Uirivonnd fatten untllroadyfortho shambles.
Such n company Is actually contomplatod.
1 ho visionary doctor has found aiders nnd-
abettors. . There Is no doubt nbout It what-
OTor

-

, "and none whatever , " remarked n
lovoMioadod Llncolnlto to-day , "that fools
fltlll live upon the earth. I take It , however ,
the doctor has found n visionary sot of capl-
touts.

-

. Honest , sensible men would not em
bark in n scheme of the kind , cognizant ol
the fact that Hillings Inoculated ItTuMioad ot
hogs In this state nnd over 1,500 of them dlod
from the effects of It. Hillings had bettor co
back to the sailor's trade nnd quit trying to
Impose upon a credulous public. "

Supreme Court 1'rocoeillncn-
The following gentlemen wore admitted to

practice ! U. F. Hoborts and Carroll Wright.
State ox rol. Saunders vs Lindsay , dis-

missed. . _,
Tno following causes wora continued )

Doyarmon vs Stale , Eokloy vs Kaufman.
The following causes wore argued and

submitted : Wolton vs Doyarmou , Plauck v
Hlshop. Wood vs Hanlon-

.Tho'followlng
.

cases wore tiled for trial :

Springfield Fire & Marino Insurance com-
.pany

.

vs McStmuious & Coylo ; error from
Madison county.-

A.
.

. U. Bench vs The Stnto of Nebraska c-

rclJnmcs A. Einmons ; error from Laucas-
tor county.

Insurance Company of North America vs-
McSImmons & Coylo ; error from Mndison-
county. .

Albert A. Sullivan ot al vs Sarah .T. Me-
Mcnamy

-

; error from Douglas county.
City News nntl Notes.

Harry Hamilton , a man nearly or qulto-
fortyseven years of ago , was arrested at the
Windsor this morning, charged with fleecing
n Kansas City citizen out of $l 0 recently. It
seems that Hamilton was arrcstca before ha
loft that city nnd was nil mi tied to bail ,

Deputy Constable Marshall going on hi *
bond , which ho tried to jump. But tha
rogue was caught napping hero and taicon
back to the scene of his oussoduoss ou tha
afternoon train.

Work will commence on a now opera
house , to bo built at the corner of FiUoonth-
nnd O streets , this week. The estimated
cost of the structure Is 125.000 , Four loll
will bo utilized for the building , which will
bo else stories high. The ground property it
valued at 30000.

Policemen Holtzman , Perkins and Rappd
stepped down and out to-day. Tills was tha
order of Mayor Graham , Louis Otto ,

Thomas Carnalian nnd Shaw Crock wora-
nppolutod ou the police force to succeed
them.

THE LAKE'S BANNEIt-

.It

.

Was Given to the Brcozo ITestordnj-
Afternoon. .

A few weeks ago the class of 1SSO , of thl
Lake street school , composed ot. Willlo Wit
hs , Orvlllo Nooll , Ross Bailey ,

''Frank Has
koll , Burt Butler , Willie Cousmau , Chariot
Van Court | Frank Woodland and Lei
Forbes , presented the school with a hand ,

some United States flag. Yesterday thl
flag was hoUtcd to the plnnaolo of the stafl-
or. the school building , attended by appro-
priate exorcises , in which the ontlro school
participated.-

At
.

a o'clock the punlls headed by tin
school drum corps In uniform , marched wltb
the precision of veterans from the different
rooms out onto the grounds , forming thre <

sides of a square about the east entrance-
."America"

.
was then sung and after-

wards
<

the principal , in n few well chosen
words , thaniced the donors of the flag In bo
half of tbo school , for the gift nnd also In bo-
hair of the pupils , presented thorn each with
a handsome bouquet of flowers.

Then , while the Indiana United Statot
Infantry band played "America" the flag
was raised. It was greeted with ringing
cheers from 000 lusty young throats.

There was moro music by the children ,

nftor which the principal introduced Judge
Fawcott who made a brief uddrnssin which
heartily congratulated the pupils ol
the school upon the splendid np-
pcaranco

-

they rando and the discipline they
maintained and complimented the class of'-

S'.l upon tbo beauty and appropriateness of
their gift. The school sang "Hed , Whlto
and Blue, " nflor which Willlo Nauglo de-

livered an address to the board of education.
The remainder of the programme con-

slstcd
-

of music and marching by the chil-
dren. . After the ceremonies an opportunity
was given the visitors present , who num-
bered

¬

hundreds , to Inspect samples ot tha-
pupils' work in the recitation rooms-

.Ncwinnn

.

KotuniH.-
Ulaliop

.

Newman , who has bcon to Canndi
doing missionary work , and who dodicaloa a
Methodist church at Jacksonville , 111. , last
Sunday , will urrlvo In the city at an ourly
hour this morning.

Concert Postponed.
The Ovido Musin conocrt will not tain-

plucu April 29 , ns announced. On account ol

change of time of the Golden Gate special
the concert company will not arrive hero
until April 80. The concert will bo glvon n |
the YoungMon's Christian association , undoi
the auspices of the Ladles' Musical society,

ITCHING AGONIES.E-

iory
.

Night I Scratched until the Skii
Was Knw-

.Hody

.

covered with nonius Ilka spot *

or mortar. An nwJ'ul Bpectnolc ,

Doctor * iinrlosi. Cure liopnloBS-
.Kntlrojy

.
curort by iho Cucloiim-

Ktninxlto.s lii llvn weeks ,

I am going to tell yon of the extraordlnaric-
luiUKo your CIITICIIMA HiMi'.t ihHperformed on-

HID. . About thalfit of April last InotlcudHoiiK-
rudplmpliHllkocomlnK out all over my body,

mil thought nothing of It until some tlmo latei-
ou, wlHiu it began to IUOK like spots ul mortAi-
spoUud on , and which ciimooir lu layers , accom-
panied with Itching. 1 would scratch every
nluht until 1 wet nuv , then tha iinxt night tlm
scales , being formed iiiounwhlluejoacrutcJiixl
nil iigulii. in vain did I conault nil th doitorJ-
lu tlm country , but without aid. After glvlois-
up nil hopes of recovery , ! huilpened toieoMi-
mlvirllsomont In the niiwHpapor about yoiu-
CUTH.UII i IlnMr.Dif.P , und puiThascd them from
my ilrni.'iilst , und obtained almost liiimeillnta-
ivllof. . I IICKHH to notice that Uin xculy trupt-
lonst

-
urailutilly dropped oil and dliiippcareij

DUO by oiii" . nnd Imve boon fully cured. I
had the dlKcase thirteen months before I bo.
pin taking thn CtmuiiiiA HEMKIIIV.H , und In
four or llvo weeks was entirely cured. My din.-

onsu
.

win imtlrely cured , My illsoaso vos eczema
mill iiaorliiftlH. I rL-wnunundHd the CUTIUIMIA-
KKMKDIKH to all In my vicinity , and I knurr ol-
a great many who hnvn tnknn them , nnd thank
mo for the knowledge of them , ospeclally-
imitneru who have babes with scaly eruptloni-
on thulr heads and bodies. I cannot exprtsi In-

Muidx the thanks to you for vf hat the CuricuiiA-
JtDMKiuiishavelieen tome. My body vvascov-
.tiiiilnllh

.
c lei. nnd I wui un nwfnf poctuclo-

in bt-hotd. Now my skin U as nlre and clear aa-

n Duby'H. OI'.U. COrr.r , Merrill , Wli ,
SflitSJJ81T.
Ken , 7, IHJ H. No traro ot the disease from

which I snllcrcil has show n Itself since my euro.
. . . . 0,0 ,

Cutlourni-
ivoovriy speck-s ot agonizing , hmnlllatlntr ,

tchlni' bnrnlni ; , scaly , nnd pimply rttseasus of
the xkVii. KciUp unit blood , with Inss of Imlr , nd
.ill humors , ulotchex , eruption *, non-
nnd

-
, ,

cnif11. wn other simple , sernfuloiiH oren-

tiKl'ms. when phynlclnns nud all other reuia-
Prild'cverywhPre.

-

. Prlcf. CUTICUIIA. ) o : BOAP.
"'.c ! IlKsoiiVKtT. II. I'ropured by the 1'orrca-
imro AMI CiiBiiiOAt. CoitruiiATiOMJlonton. .

tVjHend fur "How to (Jure fkln
pages , M IlluUrat'nni , and JOJ te tlmontui.!

M'j'J.KH , Ulaf k'hefuli.red.roiigli , chapp
Vln vrevuiittdb Cuucuiu H-

ocAN'T BREATHE.
Chest J'atnn , foreiiDsa , Vfetknen-

rknitf Onuf-'h. Afthma , J'JiurUjr-
uoil* JnilauimHtlon IIKUKVKH IN OKI-
miiiTK Uv th WITIUUIU Ann-Pin ,
Nothing like it fur W nk Luufi. .


